
































































51. This Agreornent may bc executed ín counterparts by End-Payor Plaintiffs and

yazaki,and a facsimile signature shall be deemod an original signature tbt purposes of executing

this Agreement,

52. Neither End-Payor Plaintiffs nor Yazaki shall be considered to be the drafter of

this Agfeement or any of its provisions for the purpose of any statule, gase la\r', or rule of

inteçrelation or construction that would or might cause any provision to be oonstrued against thc

dnfte¡ of this Ag¡ecmcnt'

j3. Where this Agreement rçquires either party to provide nodce or any other

communiçation o¡ document to the other, such notice shall be in wÍtlng, and such notice,

communication or document shall be provided þ facsimile, or electronic mail (provided that the

recipienr acknowledges having recçived that email, with an automstíc "rcad receipt" or similar

notice constituting an acknowtedgemcnt of an email receipt for purposes of this Paragraph), or

letta by overnight delivery to the undersigned counsel of record for the party to whom notice is

being providcd,

54. Each ofthe undersigned attorneys rePresents or she is firlly authorized to

enter into the terms and conditions of, and 1o execute, this

Dated: Sepremberffzot +

Marc N4, Settzer
S¡even G. Sklavcr
SUSMAN GODFREY L.L.P.
l90l Avenuc of the Slars, Suite 950
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Tclephone: (310) ?89-3 100

Facsimile: (3 l0) 789-3¡ 50

Tenell ÌV, Oxford
lVaruen T, Burns
SUSMAN GODFREY LLP
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901 Main Street, Suitc 5100
Dallas, Texas752A2
Telephcrne: Ql ) 7 54-1900
Fucsimíle: (21 4) 7 54-1933&W
Frsnk C. Dgmrell
Stcven N, Williams
Adam J. Zapala
Elizabeth Tran
Ioanna W, LiCalsi
corcHETT, PrTRE & MCCARTHY, LLP
Ssn Francisco Office Center
840 Malcolm RoBd, Suite ?00
Burlingame, CA 94010
T'ufephone: (650) 697-6000
Facsimile: (650) 69

l-lollis Salzman
Bsrnard Persky
William V. Reiss
ROiÌtNS, KAI)tÄN, MITLDR
L.L,P.
601 Lexinglon Avonuc Suite 3400
New York, NY 10022
'l'elephono: (212) 980-'1 400
f¡ucsimiler (212) 980'7 499

& CTRASI

lruerim Co-Lead Class Çounsel and Settlenent
Chss Counsel
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